Register to compete online at go.osu.edu/ss2019

Youth must meet all Ohio 4-H Shooting Sports requirements, including but not limited to, being knowledgeable and proficient in the safe use of the equipment and knowledgeable of the general rules of the event. If you do not have internet access, complete the following information and mail it to Ohio's team coordinators (address on back page of this brochure). Form must be postmarked by April 5, 2019.

4-H Member Name:

4-H Member’s County:

4-H Member’s Birthdate (Must be 13-17 as of 1/1/2019)

4-H Member’s Email:

Parent/Guardian Name:

Parent/Guardian Phone:

Parent/Guardian Email:

Media Consent: You are agreeing to give the Ohio State Competition Committee, its partners, agents and representatives to use, publish, and republish for purposes of advertising, public relations, trade, or any other lawful use – public information and photograph, film, audio/video tape, record and/or televise participant’s image and/or voice for use in publications or promotional materials without any restrictions. You are waiving any right that you may have to inspect or approve the copy and/or finished product(s) that may be used in connection therewith or the use to which it may be applied without any expectation of compensation.

Parent / Guardian Signature:

For More Information

General Rules —
• https://goo.gl/QdcSPV
Event Synopsis —
• https://goo.gl/jkzFYw
Competition Registration —
• go.osu.edu/ss2019
Call for volunteers —
The Cardinal Center —
• thecardinalcenter.com
Ohio Nationals Team Facebook —
• facebook.com/groups/Ohio4HShootingSportsTeam/
Ohio Nationals Team Twitter —
• @TeamOhio4HSS

Ohio’s Team Coordinators

Tom & Kim Baker
4711 County Rd. 1 - 2
Swanton, Ohio 43558

Phone: 419-360-0501
E-mail: tom@hoppinandtrottin.com

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis. For more information, visit cfaesdiversity.osu.edu. For an accessible format of this publication, visit cfaes.osu.edu/accessibility.
**Ohio’s National 4-H Shooting Sports Team History**

Beginning in 2012, Ohio’s National Shooting Sports Competition team was represented by 11 youth on three discipline teams. Since then, Ohio has sent over 160 team members representing many Ohio counties. We fielded a full state team in 2016, 2017 and 2018. The 2018 team placed 8th in the nation overall out of 670 participants across 37 states.

**Ohio’s Shotgun Team Selection**

This competition serves as part of our selection process for the 2020 Ohio 4-H shotgun team.

Selection of the four shotgun team members is based on:

- 60% shooting ability,
- 20% application/portfolio, and
- 20% interview.

A team member who has participated in a discipline at the national competition cannot return in that same discipline. Each year is a unique experience. Youth have to become competitive in different disciplines if they want to return to the national competition in subsequent years. Youth must be between the ages of 14 and 18 as of Jan. 1 of the current competition year and be active Ohio 4-H members in good standing to be eligible to represent Ohio.